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Jonnell public schools were 
M  opened Monday morning 
Bn interesting and well-planned 
Bm attended by  scores o f  pa
ll, ml friends. E. E. Gilbreath, 

!, acted as chairman o f  the 
i. Members o f  the faculty

rated on the stage so that they 
be introduced in a body, and 
who had parts on the varied 

t also seated there.

I program was opened with a 
rayer by Rev. L. S. Jenkins, 
o f the Baptist church. Musi 
ibers were rendered by Mrs. 
Jarner, Wray Guye, Miss Al- 
b.v, a quartette composed o f 
II. C. Hunt. C. H. Mansell. 

>11 Pearce, and Mrs. Carey 
accompanied at the piano by 

I II. Mansell, and Mrs. R. H. 
J A reading rendered by Miss 
■ Huff was also much enjoyed. 
I M cAfee, superintendent, in- 
I the new teachers individu-

[the entire faculty as a 
In a few  words, he told some 
ans fo r  the com ing year, out-

1» expedients intended to 
ilp to patrons and students, 
eclating that the aim o f  the 
this year will be ‘ to teach 
rather than the subject a-

other plans, it was an- 
I  that the school day will bo
ught o 'clock in the morning. 

Tee minutes intermisrion be- 
■ jT * * . lunch hour from 

7  ‘2 :30> »tth  close o f  the day 
fcree o'clock. This plan will 
ged  until the cotton 1* gath- 
I superintendent announced, 
pupils may aaaist in gathering

■ilbreath, in his announce- 
jessed the fa c t that each pu- 
t  required to bring a written

r‘  his parents after being 
d emphasised that the ex- 
be necessary or the pupil 
on his work. Both super- 
*nd principal stated that 

credit-checking system will 
fed thin year than ever be- 

t classification o f  the stu- 
’ will be correct in every

S. Cathey made a brief 
»he work o f  the Perent- 
| Association, and closed by 

patrons to a social meeting 
I st the school building on 

I Tuesday in October.
|Hy interesting to many pa- 

' fact that fine arts will 
I in the school this year. 
I Busby, a graduate o f  the 

school year before last, 
■-known musician and radio 
V will have a class in piano. 

’* ability as a pianist needs 
i in the Index, but it will 
» well to state that she has 
Ith some o f  the best teaeh- 
I part o f  the country and 
I in every way to conduct

e ’en*’ Huff, also a graduate 
lonnell high school three 

[ will teach a class in ex- 
Biss H u ff had studied dur- 
Tchool days be fore  coming 
fell, and also studied her 

[year at State College for 
I- A .) and at Texas Tech 

1  Lubbock. She is expect- 
p ry  succesful as a teacher 
|art.

(Ion to these two subjects, 
ttunced Monday that Mrs. 
reath will offer a course 

T8. Gilbreath had a few  
e subject when she taught 

{before last, but then did 
t fo r  a large class. O ’- 
■ndeed fortunate in being 
I r e  her services as a teach
i n g
p e n  previously announced, 

(Agriculture will again be 
f  school; and Mr. Mathis 
ained soma, o f  the plans 

rtment.

ietcher Johnson was in- 
O ’Donnell people fo r  the 
onday, and made a very 
ipression on both patrons 
A  He called a meeting 

|ve football material fo r  
^jnoon, and stated that 

p ill  be begun immediate- 
'■ Eaglet may begin on 
I schedule.

, _J dismissed with 
( W. R. Burnett saying 

Pupila went im- 
l their rooms to begin 

sifleation and to re
did assignments, 
ment reported Tuesday 

ff80 , with others due to 
Grammar 

lent totalled 190, that 
pehool 90.

• and Mrs. T. A. Lana 
- It*
[  pound daughter. Mo- 
f  are doing well.

r of Andrew« was fa

AT DECATUR THURSDAY

News was received last Wednes
day o f  the death of our friend and 

j fellow townsman, F. M. Tucker, at 
the home o f  his son, J. N. Hinkle,

I at Decatur.
Funeral services were conducted at 

the Fundamentalist Baptist church 
there Thursday, with interment in 
the Oaklawn cemetery. The pastor 
o f  the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church conducted the services in the 

| presence o f  scores o f  sorrowing 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Tucker, or Daddy Tucker as he 
| was affectionately known to his many 
I friends in O’Donnell, had made his 
Ihorte here for several years with his 
I sons, Claude Tucker and W. A. Hin-

COMMUNITY FAIR

kle, and his passing is considered a

I1 deep personal loss by everyone 
the community. His cheerful word o f 
greeting and friendly interest in the 
welfare o f  everyone in his wide cir- 

|cle o f  acquantances will be sadly 
missed in O’Donnell and in the Wells 
community.

Mr. Tucker had not been in good 
health for several weeks, and recent- 

| ly returned to Decatur to be under 
the treatment o f their oldtima fami- 

I lv physician. His daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Boyd, accompanied him to as
sist in carinir for him, and was with 
him constantly during his last illness. 
His physician there diagnosed his 
tro’ible ss enlargement o f  the heart, 
a disorder which eventually led to 
hia death. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Tucker and W. A. Hinkle were call
ed to hia bedside two weeks ago, and 

¡were with him until his death on Sep
tember 21. ’

Deceased was 77 years, 4 months, 
and 21 days o f age at the time o f 
his death, a lifetime well-spent in 
rearing a family o f  worthwhile sons 
and daughters and in working for the 
best interests o f  his state and com
munity.

In 1882 he married Mrs. Mary 
Hinkle, and to this union were born 
three children, Claude Tucker. Jim 
Tucker o f  Bowie, and Mrs. Claude 
Boyd. These three and his foster 
children. W. A. Hinkle and J. N. Hin
kle o f  Decatur, were all present for 
the funeral services. His wife pre
ceded him in death in 1907.

Mr. Tucker was converted in early 
manhood and became a member o f 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
immediately, living a well-roupded 
Christian life throughout his remain
ing years.

The Index joins with the communi
ty in extending sympathy to the be
reaved family.

|
Rains which began here at an early 

hour last Thursday morning put an 
effectual temporary halt to prepara- 

Itions for the Community Fair schedu
led to be held here last Saturday. 
Though directors have made no o f 
ficial announcement, it is thought 
that these plans will be ’ arried out 
on Saturday, Otober 8. Further 
and definite announcements will be 
made later.

Merchants and business men had 
united with farmers in every com
munity in the trade territory in plan
ning one o f  the best and most com 
plete community fairs ever held in 
this part o f  the South Plains, and the 
hope that these measures will be com 
pleted has been expressed in every 
quarter.

Practically every business house 
in O’ Donnell had a ranged their 
special welcome greetings, with dry 
goods, drug, and grocery stores o f 
fering a list o f special bargain prices 
for the benefit o f  the territory. In 
all our years in the newspaper busi- 
» » ”  we have never met with more 
wholehearted co<l>eration, with more 
entnusiaatic response than that with 
which our business men met the prop
osition for  a Fair Editoion o f  the In
dex. Not only was it gratifying to 
us as a newspaper; it meant volumes 
¡to us as citizens o f  the country and 
community, because o f the fact that 
it proved that others are joining with 
i'« in the belief that business is on 
the up turn and that we’re due for 
a good fall.

Th« entire eomunity join* in re
gretting that plans for the fair have 

| been temporarily halted, but at the 
same time the directors are to be 
commended on their discretion in not 
attempting the imposible— the itn- 
poasible at this point being the task 
ji assembling products for the exhib
its.

¡CHANGE OF M ANAGEMENT
IN O’DONNELL PRODUCE

E ffective this week, a • ige in 
management has taken pl .ee at the 
O ’Donnell Produce Cotruiiny, a local 

¡subsidiary o f  the Lu .bock Poultry 
and Egg Co.

J. A. Cornett, w W  has been man
ager o f  the local s'at on for the past 
six or seven yea>' h is resigned his 
position and gone to the Klondike 
community sout> o f Lamesa, where 
he will engage in farming.
* V. G. Marie« - o f  Littlefield ar

rived in O ’Donn-M Saturday o f  last 
week, and has Uken up his duties 
as manager. M". Harless has been 
with the company some time, and is 
an experienced produce man, so that 

¡the work o f the station here is expect
e d  to continue in the same efficient 
manner it has always been. Mr. Har
less will make his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Johnson, is a member o f  the 
Methodist church, and expects to be 
here permanently.

The community regrets the lost o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornett from our mid- 

|*t. He has served as a member o f  the 
school board this year, and has been 
considered one o f  our most substan
tial business men. Mrs. Cornett has 
devoted her time and attention to the 
care o f her family and home, but has 
scores o f friends who will miaa her.

While joining in these regrets, the 
Index and the community wish to 
welcome Mr. Harless to O’Donnell, at 
the same time wishing him a pleasant 
and prosperous career here.

MISS PALMER RECOVERING LIVESTOCK SHOW ' LANNED
FROM MAJOR OPERATION WITH TRADES D A Y

LEGION MEETING CALLED
FOR THURSDAY EVENING

There will be a call meeting o f  the 
Fern Allen Post o f  the American Le
gion at the hall next Thursday even
ing, October 6, for  the parpose o f  e- 
leeting a post comander.

This place was left vacant by the 
removal o f  Roy Wilkes, and as all 
officers must be inducted into office 
during October, it is vitally necessary 
that all members be present for  this 
meeting.

METHODISTS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the fourth quarterly confer- 
| cnee o f  the local Methodist church, 
held on September 18, officials fo r  
the coming year were elected.

They will be: Sunday School Sup
erintendent, W. J. Shook; Charge 
I.ay Leader, B. M. Haymes; District 
Steward, Don Edwards; Trustees o f 
»hurch property, B. M. Haymes, J. 
L. Schooler, Ben Moore, J. P. Bow
lin. and Guy McGill.

Members o f  the Board o f  Stewards 
are J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., B. M. 
Haymes, Don Edwards, Guy McGill, 
Paul Gooch, Waldo McLaurin, J. P. 
Bowlin, Ben Moore, E. E. Curtis, J. 
L. Schooler; Mmes Belle Knight, 
Carey Shook, and J. P. Bowlin.

SEVENTEEN MEN OUT
FOR GRIDIRON PRACTICE

With fifteen men reporting Mon
day afternoon and two others Tues
day morning for football practice, 
the Eagles’ season opened this week 
with a bang. Football equipment was 
issued to the men Monday afternoon, 
and others are expected to report 
during the week.

Coach Fletcher Johnson is facing 
¡a difficult proposition this year. Due 
to the delay in opening school last 

I year, the Eagles did rot oven attempt 
a football team, so that the organiza
tion is a year behind. Last spring 
some o f  the stronger men on the 
squad were lost through graduation, 
and others have moved to other 
places, leaving one lone Eagle from 
the form er team.

To make up for  this lack o f  foot
ball men, Johnson has a strong ag
gregation o f  track and field men, and 
he stated Tuesday that he hopes and 
confidently expects to develop a real 
team from the material on hand. The 
first game is only a few days off, and 
the men will o f  neesaity go through 
some strenuous sessions before th* 
dynamic Johnson is ready for them to 
make their bow on the field.

Complete reports o f  their progress 
¡will appear in the Index from time 
¡to time, and the co-operation o f  the 
town ia asked in behalf o f  the team.

J. P. Bowlin was in Lubbock on 
Monday afternoon.

Mmes. W. E. and Hal Singleton. 
|jr„ returned Monday afternoon 
fron a vtrit with friends and rela
tives at Sen Angel*-

¡EQUALIZATION BOARD
TO MEET OCTOBER 10

, Notices have been mailed from  the 
office o f  the city secretary calling 

¡attention to the meeting o f  the board 
o f  equalisation on October 10, for 

Ith* purpose o f  setting property valu
ation s for  city taxes.J All property owners have express- 
1 ed much interest in the meeting, 
with attendance promising to be 
steady and continuous.

LOCAL TEACHERS CO-OPERATE 
FOR FULL SCHOOL TERM

Voluntarily making one o f the 
most generous offers within their 
power, members o f  the faculty o f  the 
local public schools have proposed 
to teach nine months this year for  
eight months’ salary.

The offer was made to the board 
at a meeting held the first o f  the 
month, and was one o f  the determ
ining factors in opening school now 
rather than at the first o f  the year 
as was originally planned.

Just how much this offer meant 
may be more readily understood 
when it is known that the faculty 
made a donation o f  approximately 
$1500.00 to the treasury, this be
ing ear the amount paid in salaries 
each month.

Members o f  the board as indivi
duals and as a body are most grate
ful for  this mark o f  willingness to 
help, and feel that the entire com
munity should extend a vote o f  
thanks to our teachers. To show our 
appreciation in a material way, the 
board is urging that all citizens pay 
as much o f their school taxes as pos
sible as soon as possible. I f  a prop
erty owner ia unable to pay all now, 
the payment o f  even a small amount 
would be o f  immense benefit. Citi
zens are asked to bear this in mind 
when budgeting their incomes for 
the next few  weeks, and are again 
urged to make a special effort to 
pay at least a part o f  their taxes.

! Reports received this week from 
Tcmp e are that Miaa Thelma Palm
er is recovering as rapidly aa could 
be expe.-ted from a major operation 
which she underwent Monday o f last 
wc ek.

It will be remembered that she 
and her sister, Mrs. C. H. Westmore
land, went to the sanitarium there 
two weeks ago, and that physicians 
advised an immediate operation. A c
companied by her mother, Mrs. W. 
L. Palmer, Miss Thelma returned to 
Temple.

A Utter from the surgeon to her 
local physician stated that the oper
ation was more serious than wea ex
pected, and that she was -on the op
erating table two houm and thirty- 
five minutes. Naturally, she has been 
very weak and her improvement has 
been slow, but her mother is much 
encouraged over her progress.

SINGING CONVENTION
TO MEET HERE SUNDAY

We are asked to announce that the 
district singing convention will meet 
here next Sunday, October 2, at the 
Methodist church.

The meeting will begin promptly 
at 2:30, and everyone has a cordial 
invitation to come, bring a tong 
book, and take part in the program o f 
the afternoon.

B. J. BOYD MARRIED FRIDAY
TO MISS EVA REEVES

The marraige o f  B. J. Boyd and 
Mriss Eva Reeves at Lamesa laat Fri
day evening did not come as a sur
prise to the many friends o f  the cou
ple here and at Lamesa, even though 
the date o f  the event had not been 
previously announced.

The simple ceremony, performed 
in the parlors o f  the Presbyterian 
manse, was the culmination o f  a ro
mance o f  more than a year, so that 
the charming bride n  well-known and 
admired in O’ Donnell as well as in 
her home town.

She is the daughter o f  Mrs. Mary 
L. Reeves o f  Lamesa. where she has 
lived for a number o f  y;ars. For *ne 
p u t  six years she has been buyer 
for the women’ s department and 
bead saleswoman o f  the Collins Dry 
Goods at Lamesa, a position o f re
sponsibility which she filled with 
much success.

Mr. Boyd has been manager o f  the 
Corner Drug Store here fo r  a numb
er o f  years, and has always been rec
ognized as a leader in business affairs 
of the town, as well as being popu
lar among a wide circle o f  friends.

Through consideration fo r  her em
ployer, Mrs. Boyd will not come here 
to make her home until the first o f  
the year, but will remain in Lamesa 
to assist in training someone to take 
her place.

The Index joins with the other 
many friends o f  the couple In extend
ing congratulations to Mr. Boyd in 
securing so attractive and lovely a 
bride, and wishing them much hap
piness and prosperity in their life 
together.

Mr. Jim Brinson, form er citizen 
o f O’Donnell, came by Tuesday from 
9ilver Valley, where they have lived 
for  the past two years. He was en- 
route to Meadow, where he expects 
to buy cotton again this season. Mrs. 
Brinson and their daughter will join 
him in the next few days.

C. E. Cameron and Guy Wilemon 
o f  Texas Electric Service at Lamesa 
were in O’Donnell on business Tues
day afternoon.

Judge G. C. Grider was down from 
Tahoka Tuesday afternoon.

! W. L. Palmer and daughter. Mrs. 
¡C. H. Westmorland, and little grand
daughter Yvonne, visited the South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock Wednesday 

j afterpoon.

LAND OWNER INSPECTS
PROPERTY HERE

S. P. Kenny o f  Knox City, who 
iwna land and property here, was in 

O ’Donnell Wednesday o f  this week, 
looking after business interests and 
visiting with friends.

Mr. Kenny expressed himself as 
being more than pleased with pros
pects on his farms here, saying that 
he was expecting one o f  the best 
crops he has had since he bought 
here eight years ago. Most o f  his 
farming land lies west and a little 
north o f  O’DonneU.

He also reported that Knox county 
and particularly the Knox City terri
tory. has the best crop in years this 
season. In fact, he dearibed the cot
ton eron aa being enormous, and said 
Knox City resembled a little oil town, 
being filled with transients there for 
the harvest.

NEEDLE IN CLOTHING
CAUSES INJURY

Mrs. Eva Hodges received a pain
ful injury early Wednesday morn
ing when a needle was embedded In 
the ball o f  her right thumb, more 
than half o f  it breaking off in the 
flesh..

She was brought immediately to 
the office o f  a local physician for first 
aid measures, and it was necessary 
to cut and probe deeply fo r  the piece 
o f  steel.

Mrs. Hodges was washing, and the 
needle had been left in the garment. 
Though the injury is very painful, 
rendering her right hand almost use
less, the doctor stated that unless an 
infoetion sets np, the wound will 
heal quickly.

At a meetinr o f  the board o f  d i
rectors o f  the Community Fair T»ea- 
>Jay afternoon, it was decided that,
in view o f  the lateness o f  the season 

¡and the f*et that everyone will be 
¡exceedingly busy with the harvest as 
soon as the weather clears up, all 
plans for the fair will be cancelled, 
and that a Livestock Show will be 
held sometime in the near future, 

i The owners have gone to quite a 
bit o f  trouble and the business men 
o f  the town to quite a bit o f  ex
pense in testing and vaccinating 

•k over the territory, and the di
rectors were reluctant that all this 
money and effort should be wasted, 
hence the amended plan for the show 
rather than to call o ff the entire 
proposition.

xplaining their situation, the 
directors called to mind that the con 
dition« o f roads and fields will ne
cessarily hinder the assembling and 
arranging o f  ex’ )  bits for  several 
days yet, and that as soon as the 
wether permits, everyone will be 
heels over head in the work o f  harv
esting the crop, with nobody having 
time to spend at the fair.

While the Index, along with the 
rest o f  the territory, regreta that 
such a situation has arisen, we can 
see the logic on this side o f the prop
osition. and can readily understand 
the difficulties o f  putting the fair 
over under such conditions.

However, the livestock division 
was already planned to be one o f  
the beat features o f  the Community 
Fair, so that we can feel that the en
tire project has not been abandoned.

The exact date wea not settled up
on at the meeting Tuesday, but will 
he derided in the near future, and 
wil! be announced in the Index. 
Needless to say, the Index will sup
port the show juat as wholehearted
ly as It did the fair.

In connection with the show, it 
was slso decided to bold a Trades 
Day, with all the usual events nr.d 
features o f sueh a day. Plans for  
this affair will be worked out In the 
near future, and will also be an
nounced later.

It has been definitely decided how
ever, that the Show and Trade« Day 
will be on Saturday rather than on 
the usual fir it Monday This plan 
i.< being followed, directors said, so 
that farmers will nerd lose only one 
day’s work in the harvest.

Watch the Index ns further an 
nouncements are made from  time to

Several o f  our readers have com
mended the fair edition issued by the 
Index laat week, in spite o f  the fact 
that the fair itself was postponed 
because o f  the rain.

Naturally, our personal pride re
ceived quite a boost when first one 
and then another mentioned either 
the appearance o f  the front page, 
or the way some ad was made 
up, but it remained for  one o f  the 
merchants to add the crown when he 
said that in spite o f  the rain and the 
disappointment o f  the fair, his store 
did more than four times as much 
business Saturday as it has been do
ing. In view o f  the fact that there has 
been very little cotton sold to bring 
abont an increase in business, this 
merchant gave the credit to his special 
bargains listed in the Index.

We hasten to give a fair amount o f 
credit to the merchant’s enterprise 
and business in listing attractive bar
gains, but, as he said when we remind
ed him o f  this, specials wouldn’t have 
done much good unless folks knew a- 
bout them.

Nevertheless, the Index wishes to 
y that, for  all the energy and time 

put forth by the staff, had it not been 
for the progressive firms o f  O’Don
nell these efforts would have result- 

in failure. Therefore, all the 
credit is not due the Index for  the 
good edition— it must be passed a- 
long to the business men.

G eoffrey Holman came down from  , Mrs. Elisabeth Morris o f  Fort 
Levelland Monday, and due to bad Worth has been the guest several 
roads has spent the week here with days o f her siater, Mrs. T. J. Yand- 
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hoi- .ill, and family.
man. I ------- —

-----------  J. R. Mayo has been seriously ill
La- for  several daya, suffering from  flu. 

| He ia reported to be somewhat im
proved.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claud« C bein  of I -----------
Big Spring have been the guests this | Messrs. Paul Gooch. Grady Gantt, 
weak of hor parent*. Mr. aad Mrs. .and Cany Shook were ia 
T. M. WUaoa. --------- ---------------------

| Mayor W. S. Cathey wai 
mesa on business Tuesday.

I Mi«* Jessie Gary returned Monday 
afternoon from  a stay with relatives 

tin Henderson, Laneville, and other 
¡East Texas point*.

Miss Beverly Wells is acting as 
|*teistant to W. A. Tredway, secre
tary o f  the school board and also sec
retary o f  the City o f  O’ Donnell. Miss 
Beverly says she feels real important 
when she gets to use the little seals.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morrison re
turned Saturday from  Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Guye arrived 
Tuesday afternoon for  a visit with 

¡relativea and fnenda here.

Mr. Lewie Shore of Amarillo was
» guest of frieuda hero Thenday

CHURCH FILLED WITH W A T E R ;
SERVICES PLANNED SUNDAY

Remarking that unless the weather 
-leared up and rain ceased or th i
roo f o f  the church W ild in g was re
paired the First Baptist Church audi
torium would have to be stocked with 
fish, Rev. L. S. Jenkins nevertheless 
announced thi* week that he eras 
planning services at both morning 
and even ng hours Sunday.

The church here uses the basement 
as a meeting p'ace, planning to  btV'd 
the first floor later, and the flat rvo f 
dcvelopes new ’ eaks in unexpected 
places since a heavy Hailstorm two 
years ago.

However, the membership takes 
the matter philosophically, and work 
o f  th- church if carried on in other 
buildings, with every member con
fidently speeking o f  the day *wn«n 
we build the church.'

The pastor asked ti>* Ir.dex to ■».- 
phssize the *nnoue*ment that «11 
services will meet at the usual ho u s 
Sunday, and to  urge that all meenb- rs 
be present as usual.

Warren Smith, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Halford Smith, took up his du
ties at the local co-op office last 
week, snd is fast making himself in- 
dispenaible in the clerical work, ac
cording to W. H. Clark, manager.

Young Smith is a graduate o f  the 
local high school, having finished 
with the class o f  ’ 31. and has always 
seemed well adapted to this type o f  
work, which calls for much care and 
attention to detail. He ranked high 
in scholarship during hi* school days, 
and his quiet manners rendered him 
popular among his school mates.

The Index feels that Mr. Clark 
has been very fortunate in securing 
the services o f  so capable an assist
ant.

BLESSINC OF INVENTION
George (from  next dooT)— Mrs. 

Jones, may I use your telephone?
Mrs. Jones— Certainly, George. Ia 

yours out o f  order?
George— Well, not exactly, hut sis 

is using it to hold up the window, 
ram’s cutting biscuits with the mouth- 

e  and baby’s teething on tho 
cord.

A country ia not made great by the 
number of square milee H contains, 
but by the number ef square people 
k contains
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FOOTBALL RULES CHANGED

TO MAKE GAME SAFER

X every Friday at 
Oonoeil, Tex*»
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Entered as second class matter 
September 28. 1923. at the post
odee  at O’Ponrell. Texas, under the 
A «  of March 3. 1897.

’ ’ " " " im p r o v e d
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL Thc chantie n the 1932 football

is brought about by a de- 
to make the game safer for 

the players.
In brief the rule changes ar.
1— On a kickoff or free kick, 

five players o f  the receiving side 
must remain within live yards of 

¡their restraining line until the kick 
is actually made.

2__A player who has left the
THE CHRISTIAN’S DEVOTIONAL tfame may be sent back as a sub- 

LIFE stitute at any time except in the
------  same quarter in which he has been

go ld en  TEXT-Hut^arow 'removed, except in the case o f re
placement o f  ar 
substitution

Lesson for October 2

276 o f  linters, compared w ith«,703, 
453 and 63,081 on July 31 this year.
and 4,426.399 and 42,285 on August

Imports for August totaled 7.223 
bales, compared with 8.264 in July 
this year and 7,236 in August last

Exports fo r  August totaled 452,- 
164 bales o f  lint and 10,606 o f  lin
ters. compared with 449,47« and 
9,169 in July this year ami 211,030 
and 6.266 in August last year.

Cotton spindles active during Aug 
ust numbered 22.022.490 compared 
with 19.758.262 in July this year and 
25,630,136 in AuRUst last year.

trunR across the room. The laun- been materially delayed. n, J  
(ry consisted o f  numerous dainty and damage to cotton has bt»n J  
appropriate Rifta. y «1- but quantities 0f f j

Watermelon was served to Mmes. I * * «  blackened and even rpi, 
N. Line. F. A. Anderaon. W. K. the continuous wet w.-athe^ 

Burnett, D. M. Estes. Boss Johnson. ’j?** .r^ n ,a lJ to hai
R C. Carroll. R. H. Mathis, Guy M e - l ^ y  d l ^ u ^  ov .r  the „ 
C.H1 Flo Ramev. Carey Shook. Bill w,th. no one »«“Ction receas,
2 L r S ^ S « h u 2 2 .  Hal S i n R le - l » » ^  m o j.  t h «  any c _ , (
ton Jr Rov Gibson. Ed Goddard. Ithe f »r,mer* ,w‘‘ °  1,v* ^  9 
Elisabeth Morris o f  Ft. Worth. T. ■ ^  h l v e ^ d  nlen v* 1 *  
J. Yandell, W. E. Vermillion. J»>»n|^*y h ,ve  ^  P,em y of r 
Earles. C .11. Mansell. W aldo Me- 7«*r’
Laurin. W. L. RoRers. Alton Hobdy, 
and Mary Hofcdy.

H EAVIEST RAINS IN YEARS
PUT H ALT TO HARVEST

TEXAS CHILDREN TO BE
EXAMINED FOR T. !

LESS' >N TEXT —Matthew t »-»»;
Daniel «10. II Timothy J 14-U

PRIMARY TOPIC—Talking to Go4. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—What Real Prayar

The executive committee o f the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association met 
us Waco Tuesday. September 20, 
consider a "Five Year Plan for the 
Study and Eradication o f  Tubercu- 
1 osis tn Texas", the plan was submit
ted by Dr. Elva A. WriRbt. Houston, 
chairman of a state wide committee 
appointed Ust May for the purpose 
o f  developing such s program. It wss 
adopted ss submtted.

Among other provisions, the p4an 
outlines a suggested procedure for 
the exemtnation o f  all school chü- 
dren in Texes for the detection o f  
early or childhood type o f  tubercu
losis. Some 26.000 children in vari
ous sections o f  the state have al
ready received this examination and 
it is believed that five yean  o f  inten
sive work among children through
out the state will result in greatly re
ducing death rates from  Tubercu
losis. _________________________

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Th« Christian's D«ve»lonsl 
L iftYOl’ NO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Ths Means of Chrtstlaa Growth.

injured player, a iBROWN HALTS GIRLS ON 
may be made only RUNAW AY TRIP

when time is out for  some other _______

The Christian’* growth Is by means 
of bis devotional life. It requires ths 
symmetrical development of his un
derstanding and h-srt Bible study 
and prayer go hand In band. The 
believer s affections need proper 41 
recti on and exercise.

I. Ths Christian’s Prayer Lift 
(MatL « ♦ I S )

In Christ s teaching In this pas 
on prayer ws note

1. False prayer (vv. 5-7). This

a  in one praying to be seen and 
heard of men (v. 5). Many prayers 
ottered In public srs false, for the 
supreme consideration Is what the 
people think rather than what God 
thinks. Men who thus pray get a 
reward, but not from God.

b. In using vain repetitions (vv. 7. 
81 This does not mean that we should 
ask but once for the thing desired, for 
we have examples of Christ and Paul

purpose.
3—  protective equipment worn 

by a player must be padded on the 
outside. Hard knee and elbow 
pads are not allowed, soft knee pads

e made compulsory.
4—  When any player carrying the 

ball, except his hands or feet, 
touches the ground, the ball auto
matically becomes dead.

5—  The flying tackle and flying 
block are prohibited.

g Players on defense are per
mitted to ase only the palms o f 
their hands above the shoulders 
o f  their opponnts to ward off or 
push them off in an attempt to get 
at the ball or the man with the hall. 
Striking an opponent in any manner 
is banned.

SNAKES AND SNAKE MEDICINE

Y E A RS
H A V E

PROVED 
IT

Rattlesnakes. If you believe the 
city clerk of Fresno. California, are 
grateful reptiles, says a newspaper
item received by Ernest Cunningham 
from his brother, Bob, who resides !"  
Los Angeles.

| With only a faint grin. Foster sub-

s a - j - i j s r .  “  s & z v s r s ;
less repetitions, reiterations of empty
sentences be avoided.

2. True prayer (v. C). Real prayer 
Is communion of the child of God 
with bis heavenly Father. U fe for its 
fullest development needs both soil- 
tude and companionship. God. our 
Creator, knew what our natures re-

Nightwatchman Bill Brown was 
called out o f  his sound and well-de
served slumber about three o  clock 
Tuesday afternoon by a distracted 
and disgusted U m eaa parent, phon
ing our peace officer to atop and 
hold in custody two Lamesa young 
ladies who were apparently very 
anxious to reach the Fair at Lub
bock.

Mr. Brown donned his most o f 
ficial air and patrolled the sidewalk 
along the highway from Lamesa. 
And before many minutes saw two 
strange ladies coming in hia direc
tion. The parent had told him the 
girls’ given names, so Mr. Brown 
walked briskly up to meet them with 
the hearty greeting "W hy hello. Fay 
and V ivian; where in the world do 
you think you’ re going?”

Needles« to say. the girls were 
dumbfounded, and could not seem to 
remember ju*t when and where they 
had met the pleasant gentleman 
They were still more surpised and 
seemed to be slightly ill at ease when 
he explained the situation to them, 
but thev took it with a« good grace 
, ,  possible and talked freely while 
waiting for  the father o f  one of 
them to come for them. They ex
plained the puxzle. saying that they 
wished to go to the fair, that their 
parents refused permission, so they

Six Years Aqi
News items takes fi 

The O'Doaaell In, 
hed here eix yean «

First real winter we* 
lowed by soaking rama, h 
stop to cotton picking.

T. T. SUrns had optn^ J

W e apologize. On several occas-1 
sions we have casually remarked 
thst O ’Donnell and the territory had | 
just had a heavy rain. Now we know I 
that we were entirely misled. We 
were just getting a small— very 
■mall— sample o f  tftwt element at 
one time designated as skyjuice. We i 
know now that at those times it w 
just beginning to get ready
think about raining. I elry «tore in O Donnell.

Since the last article was written 
for  last week's Indez, we have had A campaign was under »,
RAIN, in great quantities, and most i Sunday train service d 
emphatically WET. In fact, one <>r j branch o f  the Santa Fe.
two more dayi o f  slosh will find the j -------
concrete sidewalks squishy. The dirt , High school classes had 
walks have been that way since about ' g»d  school work wi
ter o ’ clock last Thursday. jder way.

Conservative estimates placed the | ------------
precipiution in our territory between ; Mr,  Burley Brewer 
four and eight inches up to Tuesday ' th< Entre Nou,  Bridgv a
afternoon That is the date on which -----------
this article is being written. It may O’Donnell lost the first h 
rain ten more inches between now »cason to Post,
and the time this issue o f the Index f

the mail. We make this ex- COTTON SACKS— Se* 3

hoppers, they found a rattlesnake 
with a partly swallowed frog in his
mouth. , K_ . ------ ------------  ■ _

Quickly they jammed a forked j u#t hitchhiked this far. expecting to 
stick over his head, extracted the j flrvd a way on to Lubbock, and P‘*n'
frog to use as bait, and then, not njnp to return to Lamesa Wednesday 
wishing to rob the poor snake poured |or Thursday.

: a small drink o f “ snake bite remedy" | They had been fortunate to findl a
quire. Therefore, he commands both ! down its throat. | Lamesa business man coming t is
public and private prayer (Ileb. 10: j They returned to the liver and »a t ,way. and had, without telling im

planatory statement because o f  p>lmer i mpiement Co.
nquiries during the past few days buy 
n re our story last week about hot. ' 

dry weather. But we maintain that
when we wrote that story last Wed- .  GIBSON AND
nseday, we were having a sandstorm . o ’ DONNELL AND LU1 

Though O’ Donnell has no official I ,  TRUCK LINE
guage for rainfall, no yardstick was # 
needed to show that opening o f  co t-j  ̂
ton, ripening o f  maize, and the harv- j 
est o f these and other crop* have all , *

' . . " t h e  w o r ld 's  s a fe s t  a n d  
b e s t  n o n -s k id  tr e a d ”  . •

Ì TRADE IN q
your old tires

G O O D ^ tE A R
ALL-WEATHER

husky keen-edged blocks « 
rubber in the center—to dig 
in. grip and hold on slippery

* More stop! Remember, brake« 
■top the wheels— but it takes 
tires with traction to stop the 
car without slip or skid.

s Goodyear All-Weath. 
grows more popular every 
year. This tire outsells any 
other in the world.

Matt 6:6). quM ly.
3. The mode) prayer (vv. 9-13). This | “ Then,”  said Foster. “ I felt a gen- 

was given in res|w>nse to the dis- j.te tapping on my leg. I looked down, 
riplcs’ request that the l.ord would j t was the rattle snake.

ich them to pray (Luke 11:1). “ And he had another frog in hit
i. A right relationship—“ Our Fa mouth.” — Exchange.
•r”  (v. 9). Only those who have ; _______ —

children of God by faith In Cq t TON CONSUMPTION

asked for ahow things were, 
lift to O’Donnell.

Thev laughingly warned Mr. Brown 
stay asleep Wednesday, but judg

ing from the expression i i the face

Jesus Christ can pray aright.
h. A right attitude— ••Hallowed be 

thy name" (vv. 9. 10). When one 
realizes that he has been delivered 
from the power of darkness and trans
lated into the kingdom of his dear 
Son (CoL 1:13) by being a child of 
God. he cannot help pouring out his 
soul In gratitude and praise. Intense
ly longing for the kingdom, the right
eous rule of Christ on the earth.

c. A right spirit (vv. 11-13). This 
spirit Involve«

(1) Trust which looks to God for 
the supply of dally need. We are de- 
pendeat upon him for our dally food. 
With all man's boasted progress he 
cannot make a harvest.

402.601 BALES IN AUGUST f or the

o f the parent who came for them, 
we’d be willing to bet that the young 
ladies take their meals standing up

G n «ra l Haalta* I 
out 21 er Phot* M 
O’Doaaell. Tasa.

Cotton consumed during August

lext few day*, and thnt they 
uch about the fair.

reported recently hv the Ten SUNSHINE SHOWER FOR MRS. 
Bureau to have totaled 402.601 LINE WEDNESDAY 

bales o f lint and 47,620 o f linters a* . 
compared with 278.666 o f lint and j Honoring Mrs. Harvey Line,
37.210 of lintem in July this year Mmes. Drew Hobdv and Selmar 'Yan- 
and 425,030 and 61,807 in August dell were joint hostesses Wednesday- 
last year. j afternoon when they entertained

Cotton on hand August 31 was w jth a sunshine shower at the home 
held as follows: ¡o f  the former.

In consuming establishments. 1,- During the course o f  a pleasant 
090,421 bales o f lint and 282,747 o f  social hour, Mrs. Line was declared 
linters compared with 1.218,863 and 1 the winner o f a clever contest, and 
301,869 on July 31 this year, and as a prize was told someone would 
840,783 snd 230,100 on August 31 do her laundry for her. At this *ig-

(2) The spirit o f lore which results last year. nal. a cheery-faced mammy came in
in forgiveness of others. God will not | In public storage and at comprea- with a huge basket o f  laundry . 
listen to the prayers of one 
an unforgiving spirit.

(3) That of holiness which move*

> has ses, 6,547,563 bales o f  lint and 56,- which she proceeded to pin on a line

nd not to he led Into 
temptation and move« him to long to '
be delivered from the Evil One.

(4) Regular prayer (Dan. 6:10). 
Though prohibited by royal decree 
from asking a petition from any god 
or man except the king, Daniel did 
not depart from his regular custom 
of prayer to God three times a day.

II. The Christian’s Bible Study (II
Tim. 8:14-17»

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

S O O D ^ fE A R
SPEEDWAY

This scripture exhibits the value 
of the Holy Scriptures. Devotional 
life undirected by the Scriptures will 
develop in a wrong direction. The af
fections need to be disciplined 
through the understanding.

I. The Scriptures able to make one 
wise unto snlvstion <v 15). Kalvn 
tion Is in Christ alone. It is secured 
through faith In his finished work on 
the cross. True wisdom leads to Christ 
crucified since "there is none other 
name under heaven given among men. 
whereby we must be saved" (Acts 
4:12). ” an>7 without shedding of
blood is no remission" (Heb. 9:22).

* the life

YOU DISCOVER 
CHARLES LAUGHTONi

•loc-

Supertwist Cord Tire*

la
r . 49-21....
> S* J*....
4.SB-2I.„
4 .75-  19._
4.75-  29....
fl.99-19__
5 .99-29
9 09 21

9 5 -49
5-74
5 -99

calions of personal and 
•t. The Word of God not 
might, hut instructs In I 
< and equips for service. ¡

Highway

GEMS OF TH OU GH T

Swift fl* Company has more than one hundred p 
plants, where poultry, egz* and dairy products arc 
prepared and shipped to far-off markets. In
is an ambitious, hard-working local resident— 
ager. In his community that man is ‘ ‘Swift fl* Com]

each pi
then

He has the producer viewpoint. He rejoices * 
prices are satisfactory to his patrons. In this his ir 
is selfish. He is in the same boat with the farm pn 
His advancement in business, in his own orgom 
depends on how much produce he purchases and h 
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant manager strives for il 
operation at full capacity; only under such cooditi 
his plant most efficient. He wants volume and full J* 
rolls. Nothing pleases him better than to pay the a 
price for more and more produce.

"DEVIL
AND THE

D E E P "
Q Qmmaunt Çtctiur

one thing to *« 
mild X<>. and quite 

way you ace.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Palace Theater

Swift 8b Company has developed a national sales to 
and a national buying organization— striving t 
costs between the farm and the retail store. The p 
welfare o f each man depends on how well he d 
job. That’s why the charges for the service a 
Profits have averaged, over a period o f years, less tl 
half cent a pound for all products sold.

Swift & Company
Purveyors of fine foods

;ati

B o th  in  th e  Sam e Boat!

That price is governed by demand, by what c  
can and will pay. But when the local manager is n 
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited;! 
not left to chance. Swift As Company enhances den 
for produce by advertising brands o f  high-quality 
Premium Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fowl, i 
Brookfield Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many other produ  ̂

An army of Swift & Company salesmen, w ork in 
400 branch houses and along hundreds o f car r 
searches daily for bigger end hungrier markets. The \4 
men? ct buys to supply thos? markets. Thus contiflB 
expanding outlets are opened up for the producer-1 
same army of salesmen sells both meat and prod 
same railroad cars transport both. Thus, costs of ttai 
ing are reduced for both livestock men and produce d.
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The O'Donnell Index, Friday, September 30, 1932
natfrially delayed. CT# 
e to cotton lias bt*„ '
. but quantities 0f (J  
blackened and even r«4 
ntinuous wet weather^ 

rainfall seems to 
distributed over the t, 

no one section receive 
more than any other 

trinerà who live east’d  
it printed ;n big lett/™ 
have had plenty of p

Six Years Aq\
Newt Items taken frsa a  

The 0*Doaas|| 1„¿M 
bed bars sia years a

st real winter wea 
I by soaking rams, hsTJ 
to cotton picking.

T. S u m s  Had opened i l  
store in O'Donnell.

campaign was under J  
Sunday train service ( ¡g j 
■h o f  the Santa Fe.

gh school claaaes had 
and school work w

Burley Brewn 
tre Nous Bridge C lak l

jnnell lost the first k 
season to Post.

)TTON SACKS-------
er Implement Co be(q|

ompany
f i n e  f o o d a

¡are waking up to the fact. I f  we ¡engineer C. K. Swain o f  Fort Worth. I The hail hit a strip, it is estimated ah’s lieted as an unfortunate victim
are right, and hope and courage are A total o f $9 864,621 >n Federal ns one to two miles wide and ten o f  de unemploy mint it< hee-ayshun.
beginning to replace fear, then w e 'fu n d s  is available for highway con- miles long, aero*« the country from i ■■!■■■ ■ ■ —  1
have made a good start toward the j struetion in Texas, Swain said. The Ballard to McCarty. Ballard citizen* An old darky was sent to the hos-
return o f  good times.— Northern national government set aside $7,- report that hail was stacked ten inch- pitatl and one o f  the nursen put • 
Lyon County Journal, Allen Kan. 1646,201 fo r  Texas under the recent ts  deep on the Ballard School House thermometer in his mouth to take 

I - ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ unemployment relief act. A total o f  grounds. late Sunday afternoon J. v,jg temperature. Presently, when
S llgrove a farmer liv- the bone meal that they will eat free GOVERNMENT OR CHARITY $2.200,000 rema ns in the state’s reg- M. Peterson, reports that m  his farm the doctor made his round*, he

[ OK community, has learn- choice, He further advised that each ' MUST FEED 25.000,000 ular federal aid fund. two miles south o f  McCarty that ha;l „ j j  Well, Mose, have you had
e o f including minerals in o f the afflicted hogs be given about I TH ,S WINTER First projeet o f  the relief program fell some two or  three feet deep. any nourishment?”

rational Agriculture 
Notes

by R. H. M ATH IS

CIBSON AND MAT | 
DONNELL AND LUBI 

TRUCK LINK 
Gemermi H t.lw| i l  

Pkmmm 21 mr i « ■
O’Doaamll, Tata*

L tion. Not so long ago, Mr. j two table spoonsful o f  Cod Liver Oil j ------------
L  discovered that a few o f , each day until the animals recovered Whether or not business has turn- 
i  Hampshire gilts were lame, i from their lameness. cd the com er, it is conservative to
■ it was thought they were Mr Snelgrove has purchased a estimate that next winter’ s relief pro- 
lfrom  rheumatism but no at- supply o f  bone meal and cod liver oil blem will involve caring for 25,000,- 
V made to treat the afflicted and is carrying out the instructions 000 souls whose income has been
I  After a few weeks, one or o f  the Veterinarian but at this time totally cut off by the depression.
■ill examinations o f  the an- the writer does not know how tli • This statemnt is made and sub- 
lea led  that their leg joints hogs are responding to the treatm ent.) stantiated by a nation-wide survey 

were swollen, and legs I>oubtle»s the hogs will recover trom o f  unemployment relief which ap- 
|d out o f  shape. This led their lameness but even if they do pears under the heading o f  "N o one

_ * to notice that many it will be a costly lesson for their has starved”  and the sub-head
■its had crooked legs also, owner. A correct mineral feed in “ Which is not true”  in the Septem- 
|!ed gilts were placed in a the hog rations would not only pre-*ber »sue o f Fortune Magazine, 
pen ’ where the other hogs vent the lameness but it would have Fortune daclares that the number
■ molest them, but it ap- enabled the animals to make more and common sense and go ahead
pjbtful that they would ever rapid gain. Feed experts tell us when everybody else was afraid to

n their lameness. that most feed* contain only about do anything but accept conditions as
■tely. Mr. Snellgrove had one-half as much mineral as most they are and paint them, mentally, 
■unity o f  consulting a Vet- animals require. It has been proven much worse than they are.
'a b ou t the condition o f  hit by feeding trials that about fifty ' We aee signs that thia widespread

* Veterinarian loat no time pounds leas feed i* required for one fear is beginning to disappear. We 
Jtthat the hogs were suff- hundred pounds o f grain if the hogs do not believe it ever had any real 
Ithe lack o f  mineral«. This are givqn a sufficient amount o f foundation, and we believe people 
Surprising to Mr. Snellgrove mineral food. o f  totally unemployed in the U. S.
J  been feeding his hogs on Let us hope that others wil profit will be 11,000,000 next winter st
■ milk which he judged was from the experiences that Mr. Snell- the present rate o f  increase. With
■  ■ ration. The Veterin- grove ha* had with the problem o f their dependents, this will mean 27,-

i him to give his hog* all feeding minerals to hogs. 500,000 whose income will have
_ _____ ^  ¡stopped. Some o f  these 27,500,000

'still have savings and others re- 
I quartz and mics, and was harder 90urces but at least 26,000,000 will 
I than Pueblo pottery. require charity or other relief, the
: ‘ ‘They smoked pipes o f  soapstone magazine say*. The Federal allow-
and pottery construction. Their once o f  $300.000,000 fo r  loans to 

i many ornaments included inlaid tur- the states for unemployment relief 
1 quois objects from the mines o f works out to only 412 apiece for  
' south o f Santa Fe, N. M. and shell those who must be supported by pub- 
I beads from the Pacific coast. They lie or private charity through the 
, also used local material for orna- winter. Fortune points out.
merits, including bones and polished “ The problem was never honestly

I pebbles. attacked as a national problem—
“ Buffalo meat was the chief source the facts were never frankly faced 

o f  food, but they also ate deer, ante- as facts.'

let by the state highway commission | A ccording to the government test- "A  lady done gimme a piece o f  
at Austin September 19 and 20. er, belonging to Sam Moore, two and glass to suck, boss, but I*ae still 
Swain completed examination o f  the one half inches o f  rain has fallen in pow-ful hungry.”
program. His summary follows: Lameaa since last week and two and ------------ „  i . i.

Drainage and drainage projects, to one half to eight inches reported in 1 Nurse— Sir, the stork has just 
be paved later, 630 miles. different sections o f  the county. brought you a new son.

Surfacing, type to depend on t r a f - ! Since the first o f  September Daw Absentminded Professor —  Great! 
fic conditions. 350 miles. son county has had 6 97 inches o f  But don’t tell my wife— I want to

New grading, drainage and paving, | according to the tester. surprise her.
120 miles. ---------------------------------------  . .

New grading, drainage and surfac- A farmer told his physician that TW O-CENT PO STA L  ̂
ing 125 miles. he drank as many as fifteen cupa |

you awake?’

The oldest living thing known in j “ it  helps,”  replied the farmer, 
the world is thé redwood tree named j , . . . .

tam e Boat |
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1ER GUILD 
[ENS 3D YEAR
ie x ss  Boys Opportunity 
)  Share $75,000 in 

Awards
b lT . Sept. 23 (Special)—

from Texas aa well aa , |opi.. bear, turkey, and small wildrh tJ ih* ntVimr an/Ieach of the other states, and 
Panada, will enjoy trips to 
■ry  of Progress Exposition 
%  next August as guests cf 

f Body Craftsmans Guild. 
Jompete there for the four 
■versity scholarships which
■  is offering in its third an- 

l-building competition, de-
stimulate craftsmanship

■ youth of America. Awardis 
f c  re than $75,000.
lent of Guild members for 
1 competition started this

game. They grew corn on small-sub- FARM PRODUCTS LEAD 
irrigated tracts along the streams' ’ AUGUST PARADE TOWARD

It was the identification o f  in- BETTER PRICES, U. S. FINDS
trusive pottery belonging to the pre- 1 _
iod o f about 1350 which enabled WASHINGTON, Sept. 19— Farm 
Holden to establish the dat, He be- product* led the Labor department a 

i.. Pan index o f  wholesale commodity prices 
'marked increase”  from  July to 

August.
In making this announcement, the 

department gave the weighted index
___  'Does your wife select your o f the 784 commodities included in

>ugb‘ *achooia "BojT^Swiit ¡clothes, too?”  the study as 65.2 for August, compar
n. Y. M. C. A -------- - u -

• lieve* these people inhabited the Pan
handle. They probably had been 
here hundreds o f  years prior.

1 over the country, 
s only activity is the con- 

Jf the miniature Napoleonic 
|ans for which are furnished 

tree. The deadline for 
s is July 1, 1933, and 
— ■ not younger than 

n 20 on Sept. 1 is 
■compete.
| of the Guild have *n- 
Ihat models which were 
t  year may be finished and

“ No— she only picks the pockets.”  ed with 64.5 for July. The average 
1926 prices are taken as 100.

213 Increase Seen

RA TE  IS FAVORED

THE OLDEST LIVING THING
1 o f  coffee in one day. 
; “ Doesn’t it keep 
¡asked the doctor.

WASHINGTIN, S ep t 3«— The
| House postoffice subroutmitiew inves
tigating the postal service today u- 
nanimouslv voted for  restoration o f  
the two-cent postage rate en firstGeneral Shermafi in Sequoia Nation- . . . ,  . ____ . . . - - -  —  --------■

al Park. California, report. “ Boy’ s ™  * dv» BC*  ,n dV  c l . «  mam matter.
L ife” , the monthly journal o f  the ^  touP * ---------------— ------------“
Boy Scouts o f  America. This tree Moae—  How’,  dnt? COTTON SACKS— Sen those nt
“ is aa old as history itaelf, having Raatu*— Well, two year* ago ah Palmer Implement Co. before you 
begun to grow between 4.000 and WM called the laty loafer, and now > u y . * 2 -lU .
5,000 year* ago It was a large tree j ______,, -r||r|1- n ---------„  ||ir ... „ ■■ ■ ■ -m  -------
before the golden age o f  Greece, ' 
before the Egyptian pyramids were 

continuee “ Boy»’ L ife ." “ It 
was at least 2,000 years old when 
Christ was born.

‘This tree it still In its prime.
Despite its age and the damage to 
its base by forest fires o f  countless
centuries, it has continued to flourish 
%nd to day produces thousands o f 
cones from which young plants 
grow This tree, "continues Boys 
L ife ," “ stands 273 feet high and is 
102 feet in circumference at the 
base. At one hundred feet above the 
ground it is fifty-eight feet around 
its trunk. There is enough lumber in 
its trunk to build five hundred five 
room houses.”

Williams* Dairy
MILK FROM T. B. TESTED COWS

Delivered moraiags or sights In botine*« dstrict. Sc a «Marl 
eoo n*ace :n town In residence Would appreciate a p orti«» o f 
districts, 7 t*c a qaart r~ar bus mess.
FOR SALE AT B A O CASH STORE AND JOHNSON A U N E

W. W. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
Phone 128

Heavy showers falling continually 
since last Thursday has thoroughly 
soaked Dawson county and its trade 
territory.

Hail falling Sunday afternoon in 
the Ballard and McCarty communi- 
tic* did serious damage to the crops. 
Cotton fit-ids hit by this hail were 
practically ruined. Leaves were strip 
p-d from the stslks and all green S  
bolls were bruised.

r K  K V A 4 E . I  B ■ - ■  ■a-l

NEW TIN SHOP

WE MAKE EVERYTHING

Tanks, Flues, Guttering, Well Casing. Stovepipe. R oofing o f  ¡dl 
kinds. All work guaranteed at reasonable prices.

O’DONNELL

Æ  d L i^ 'B  -R. * . « .  I

FEAR STIFLES INITIATIVE "Between July and August price | - 
increases took place in 213 instances ]

h: h ' d l « »
-------------------------- d their
i have from now until 

ire them and better 
This is conditional.

The only thing that keep* most and decrease* in 136 instances, 
o f  us from realizing our own possi- while in 436 instances no change in 
bilites and o f getting the highest sat- price occurred,”  the department said. 

| ¡«faction out o f  life is fear  There "W hen compared with August. 1931 
are very few human beings in the a decrease o f 9 1-2 p«- cent ha. been 

— «  • "  “ > * " ’ M ° f
greatest gains, advancing 2 1-2 perthing, and as long as one is afraid

au tod tM  kSi io f  an>thin* he cannot nchieve P " -  cent in the month period. Increase, 
itered, and their happiness. were recorded in the average prices

-  -«  Primitive man must have lived in o f  barley, corn, rye, wheat, calvea,
a state o f  almost constant terror. He poultry, cotton, eggs, hay and pea-
wa, afraid o f  wild brasU. afraid o f  nu*  M iB the average p r ic «
incm ,,“R o f othpr tnbMJ * irm,d ° ,  o f oats, cows, hogs, fresh apples, lem

boy kaa yet thunder and lightning, afraid o f  en l ^  oran(feili jeaf  tobacco, and on-
M .r.bin. spirits that lurged in the darkness o f  ¡on  ̂ wert shown in August."’

the forest— of real dangers and o f  Foo<j Cost Up
unreal dangers which he imagined. Among food prices, the depart- 
Very few people in these days have ment reported increases for butter, 
the perfectly natural physical fears cheese, rye, and wheat Hour, fresh 

II.M  nf our an- end cured beef, cured pork, veal, cof-

Taxaa boy h u

S ä Ä

Juuild age limits 
I n »  T e  
1  of th*
V ip s to

L Carl
m, and Chaster Mevsr and
» n .  of Saa Antonio. Numer- 
■  ln cash, ranging from $15 

have also baso dia tri b-

pNS IN NORTH 
1 REVEALS RACE

He r e  soo y e a r s  a g o

fee, lard, raw and granulated sugarthat surround the lives o f  our 
cestor*. But who o f  us has not some fee lard,
mental fear, fear o f  something that a ® ̂  testi|e product group was re-
has not happened but which we to have m0ved upward 2 1-2
think may happen to ourselves or £er w nt and meu ls  and metal pro- 
our loved ones? ducts to have shown an upward ten-

In the past two or three years the dency. »«F N D M E N T S
people o f the United States have nOW  THE AMENDMENTS 
been the prey o f  a new kind o f  fear. In November at the gener»}I elec-
They have been afraid that, in the tion Texas voters are going to do ,
popular phrase the bottom has drop- cide the fate °J pon9litu. i
ped out o f  everything. They have amendments to the state constitu 
feared that never again would they tion.
have a job, that the factories that Now wi’l everybody who has his 
have shut down would never start mind made up to make a study o f

■titled race, whose advent 
■  re are unknown, rea- 
1  state o f  civlization in 
|anhandle 600 years ago.
K  fixed by W. C. Hold-

o f history at Texas j "  <rth(lt tbey WOuld never be able these amendments and vote an 
College, Lubbock, who . the products o f their farms—  formed conviction either for  oi .
o f  students, has ex- tholM, an() a thousands other fears gainst them, please rise.

Jof the many ruins in the |wbjcb have no relation to common — ------------------------------------
| It was announced after |scnae o f  r,.ality „eemed to take pos- TEXAS TO GET HUGE SUM 

ed some o f  the i ,  ; f perhaps the majority o f  OF FEDERAL FUND FOR
p ruins to the l»b- I Americatn» HIGHWAYS

|thropology at Santa Fe, j . one o f  the reasons Construction o f 1600 miles o f sur-
? study. I b1ow in com in(j out faced roads in Texas is embodied in

| p le  lived in large * " d ‘ ' fe f be economic crisis. We have the $10.000.000 emergency highway
|om im.nal houses, built our intelligence program ;ippre\.d by l iberal district
■ntained a settled O id « ___________________ _
| life, and made various j . ---------------------------- "---------------------  ~

n agriculture, “ Holden :
i
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ie  from one room to 1 
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>yd V. Studer, Amarillo j 
and director o f  arch-1 
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first measured 163 
1 60 feet wide. He found 
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I then combination o f 
rails o f  horizontal mas- 
looth and evenly placed 
rting a high-grade o f

jowheads. knives and I made from flint, and 
pn e  artifacts were far 

* o f  the later plains 
■den  said. “ Plain in< 

l their pottery ron- 
r piece showed flbric 

■ t  was tempered with

REDS WHITE S T O R E S

Red & White products are receiving recognition 
and praise from all over the United States and Canada 
because of their unfailingly high standard of quality 
and consistently low prices. As a guarantee of this state
ment, housewives in our territory are asked to read the 
advertisements of these goods in the October number 
of Good Housekeeping magazine, a periodical which 
accepts ads for only the best of merchandise.

The unprecedented popularity gained in O ’Don
nell by these stores during thè year and a half of their 
operation proves beyond a doubt that our prices have 
been in keeping with lower incomes, that the quality of 
our- merchandise has been satisfactory in every way, 
and the service rendered by the RED & W H IT E  stores 
has been what discriminating buyers want.

Visit any of our big stores in this territory Satur
day and take advantage of the special prices listed in 
our circular for your benefit. W e will enjoy your visit 
and you will appreciate the courteous treatment, great 
savings, and better merchandise you will find here.

B. & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK & SON

, .  .  J Ö H N S O N  A .  L l f l E

tens
teen
nany
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C A N E R A  G R A P H S
Reading Time : 3 minute»,'10 tecondt

wi*h M's* W n e  Holt.
R. J. Alexander was in Lubbock 

Tuesday on bus.ness.
Mrs Clyde Rogers and Miss Wyn- 

nell Rogers spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Will Nelson.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

W. R. BURNETT. MINISTER

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. W. J. 
Shook, superintendent. In spite o f  the 
muddy weather last Sunday there was 
an attendance o f  50 We are looking 
forward to a full attendance next 
Sunday. We plan to observe Promo
tion Day. Let us urge everyone to be 
present.

| 1 00 Morning worship service.
7 :00 p. m. Epworth League. The 

Leaguers plan to elect officers fo r  the
ensuing year next Sunday. They are 
looking forward to a good attendence 
at this time.

8 :00 p. m. Evening worshi 
j We are planning for  an 
service at this time.

! 4:00 p .! m. Mondav. the
Missionary Society will me« 
church and will study the

the hook "W hat Every 
Should Know” , which is 
taught by the pastor.

4:00 p. .m Tuesday W orld Friend
ship Club will meet at the church.

It is only about six weeks until an
nual conference. There is much to be 

to finish out the work o f the 
. W e ask the cooperation o f  all 
people to the end that we may do 
in an acceptable manner.

ill find a hearty wel- 
all the services o f the Meth- 

church. Come and worship with

FOURTEEN-CENT COTTON
PREDICTED BEFORE NOV.

W oH  has been spread around on 
the inside that a drive to push up 
wheat and cotton prices will start in 
two weeks. The minimum goal is 14- 
rent cotton and 65 cent wheat hy e- 
lection day. The first objective seems 

I a logical possibility. The second will 
be more difficult. European and 
South American wheat is threaten- 
ing to crab the act.— Whirlig g, in 
the Abilene News.

THREE FOR DALLAS

Dallas will have three N f fH M l 
stives in the national congress he- 
’ inning January 1 .-or is it st 11 March 
I— thanks to our kindly state legis

lature’s failure to "tear up" the r 
avorite’ s districts and allow the 

•date ito be represented on the basis 
<f population.

Now Dallas may have

TEXAS HAS SEEN TWO | Guardian Angel o f the "Special !n-
CLOSER RACES THAN 1 terests”  o f those who recently “ Poof-

PRESENT ONE od Off" a million grand in an effort
-----------  j to re-elect me to a four thousand dol-

The closeness o f  the contest be- l*r job, do this day, declare the voice 
tween Mm. Miriam A. Ferguson and the people to be null and void and 
Governor Ross S. Sterling for the refuse to abide by the will o f  the ma- 
Demorratic gubernatorial nomina- | J°rity who defeated me on August 
tion this year is not without h istor -,27- 1932. 
rical precedent. | I further proclaim and demand

In 1861 Frank R. Lubbock and that •!' brother “ Die Hards" rally to
Edward Clark, both o f whom had the «»«* «  o f  MIGHT and assist me to 
aerved as Lieutenant Governor and manufacture, collect and assemble 
Clark as Governor for a few months rumors and other artificial evidence, 
after Sam Houston, elected in 1859, hv means ®f which MIGHT can “ leg- 
had been deposed, contended for the ’ over-ride “RIGHT, to the extent 
governorship. Lubbock received 21,- that the nomination o f "M A " Fergu- 
854 votes, and Clark 21,730. *on ">ay declared illegal.

By the narrow margin o f 120 1 further declare that it was never
votes, Lubbock became Governor, intended for the common masses who 
This ** hhe narrowest race for Gdv- d ieted  “ M A" Ferguson to control 
em or in the records o f Texas. th* ®0,Wcs o f  this State, and my

The second closest gubernatorial \*.VP
content came in 1869. only eight £ ^ . Bded that The* Sh* "  No‘  
years later. It waa during the re
construction days that followed the Therefore. I command all eligible 
Civil War. The two candidates then " ” ,e H»rds” , including my great Hi-
were Edmond J. Davis and Andrew ' ' * y Arn,>% my Rangers, and my
J Hamilton. ^Martial Law forces, together with the

The Democratic party in that V *  ,her.d " h°
year waa defunct. Davis waa the h> M* ’ t0. , . . g in and nifnt to over-throw the
.F i a S L T S S S -  -  “ • hou -  -  -w — ■
iRon waa “ the able, eloquent and 
patriotic dhampion of the Conser
vative«.” '

Texas was under the dictatorship 
o f  a military satrap. General Joseph 
Jones Reynolds, who ruled it with an 
iron hood. The legal machinery was 
in the hands of the Davis faction, 
with armed soldiers overlording the 
polls. All election returns were 
made to General Reynolds.

According to the announcement 
made by him, Davis received 39,901 
votes and Hamilton 39.092. Davis 
waa declared elected by 809 vote*.

In 1875 a committee, during the 
convention that framed our present 
Constitution, reported that the re
turns o f this election had been re
moved from the State when General 
Reynolds left.”

ly repudiated my “ Big Business Ad
ministration.”
, Sincerely yours,

ROSS S. WHIRLING,
Grand Howler.

; P. S.— Clint Stall has promised to 
submit all his future correspondence 

[to Counselor Daniel Roody before 
mailing same.

j EDITOR’S NOTE —  The above 
I article was handed us last week by 
an ardent Ferguson man, and since 
we had assisted in furnishing amuse 
ment for the Sterling folks by pub
lishing “ The Second Chapter o f  Jim” , 
we are herewith returning the fun 

| by publishing this little squib. As ii 
the previous article, we intend no 
malice or injury toward anyone. This 
is just funny and is expected t  
taken as humor, not sense.

NEW MOORE NEWS

(Intended for  last week.)
The Murry Gin Co. o f  Dallas has 

two mechanics out inspecting the gin 
here and say it will be ready for gin
ning in two or three days.

C. S. Nelson o f  Dallas is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, and the 
two Messrs. Nelson left Tuesday for 
Plamview on business.

Miss Frances Bevel spent Sunday

THE DIE HARD CLUB
FORMED IN TEXAS

This article was written on a 
letter head which had the following 
officer« at the top o f  the »beet: Ross 
S. Whirling, Grand Howler, S. T. D. 
Oyle, Treasurer. Thomas B, Luv, Ag 
its tor. Clint SUll, Grave Digger; 
Daniel Roody, Counselor.

THE DIE HARD CLUB 
4 o f  Texas
« Organized August 31, 1932 at
f  Auntm, Texas.
{  Sympathisers: — Highway Depart-
-  ment Texas Rangers and Appoin

tee*.
Slogan:— "M a” shall not paaa. 

-! notice «ball not prevaiL 
A PROCLAMATION:—

’  L R®«a S. Whirling, Grand Howler
f«r the "Die Heads” ef Taw*« naff

being

J3INESS IN TEXAS STILL
SHOWN ON INCLINE

AUSTIN. Sept. 28— Production nt 
Texas cement mills, which normally 
changes very little between July and 
August, rose this year from 276.000 
barrels in July to 325,000 barrels in 
August, a gain o f  practically 18 per 
cent, according to the Bureau o f 
Business Research at the University 
o f Texas. Last year in August,644,- 

barrels o f cement were produced 
Texas mills.
hipment increased bv 26 per cent 
• July and totaled 386,000 bar- 
, the highest for any one month 
e last October, and made a gain 

o f 62,000 barrels on existing stocks 
at mills. At 630.000 barrels stocka 
at Texas mills were 10 per cent leas 
than those at the close of July and 
equalled those at the close o f  Aug-

How Modem Wo* 
Lose Pounds 0fd

Swiftly^
Gain Physical V i , . r w 
With Clear Shi„ , nd v >  
That Sparkla With Clo,;*"

Here’s the receipt that U 
end brings into blo8j0tt ^ 
ural attractiveness that
POMMMS. "  _

Every morning take « J  
spoonful o f  Krus. hen "  
o f  hot water before | 
down on potatoes, t, 
sugar— in 4 w >eks 
end rote  how many 
have vanished.

C e ‘  s bottle o f Krug) 
cost is tr .fling and it 1, 
even this first bo 
vine« you this is JB 
»,nd surest way to 1

I ask for a
Jet them at

A little girl was out walking with > 
icr aunt when a man pasting them An Ohio judg<- rijlet» 
ais-d his hat. right to ,*k"  >"<>ney f,«

“ Who was that, auntie?”  she in- • hand’s pocket. ! • J 
quired. h" r M  *•  1

"That's Mr. Brown, dear", was the j with money in h> pock* 
reply; "h e ’s the village undertaker.”

“ Oh. yes, I remember him n ow ," 
said the child; “ he undertook gran-

Perhaps some , -op!» J 
shoes because they feel * 1  
they take them off

Announcement

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT!

V. C. HARLESS is this week replacii 
A. Cornett as our local manager, ai| 
his behalf, we ask a continuation of tl 
tronage we have enjoyed.

“ M ea ls cook fa ste r
on my electric range”

H e a d a c h e *  ® rerybody has it once in a
♦w while- l t  m*y  he due to athousand and one different causes.

The way to cure a Headache is to find and remove 
the cause Suppose it takes days or weeks to find the 
cause— what will you do in the m eantim e? Continue 
to  suffer?

W hy should you, when you can Ret

D r .M il e s 'A n t i-Pa in  P u l s
They relieve quickly.
' J“ vti “ v,o r  mu.*cul*r p* ‘ n* »nd functional paina 

even when these pains are so severe that you think
ttca.Tu "baffo *1* *r°m Rh«u»*tism, Neuralgia, Scia*

G ctth em  at your Drug Store. ,
1 »  f e r i i *

NE»,,

r/c  c P

cook faster on an clec- 
1 ou ’ll be very much 

su rp r ise d  at the speed o f  the 
modern electric range oven.Ten 

or less, depending on 
the temperature required, is all 
that is needed before baking be
gins. Every bit o f  heat from  the 
two heating coils is concentrat
ed on the food , due to practi
cally perfect insulation.

L ik ew ise , the s u r fa c e  units. 
These units are in direct contact 
with the utensils being used and 
n°  w*5te heat is let loose about 
the room. And, you don ’t have 
large quantities o f  water to b oil 
— electric cookery uses very lit
tle water, as you know.

Meals actually cook faster on 
*n electric range.
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